TOWN CENTER PARKING CHANGES
Beginning Monday, December 8, 2014 the following parking
changes will be implemented in the Town Center, as part of the
Board of Selectmen’s approved parking management program:

 Pay-by-space “Pay Stations” will be installed at Laraway
Road and the upper Aberjona Lot to allow for long-term
parking. The fee will be $1.00 per hour with no maximum
time restriction. The fee will be in effect between 8:00 AM
and 6:00 PM, Monday through Friday. Users will not be able
to “pre-pay” for parking before 8:00AM, and Town of
Winchester parking permits will not be accepted in these
locations.

Laraway
Road Lot

 Directions for the pay-by-space “Pay Stations” are as
follows:
o Park your vehicle and note the number painted at the
rear of the space.

Upper Aberjona Lot

o Proceed to the Pay Station and pay for desired time.
o Keep receipt of payment.
There is no need to display a ticket on the vehicle dashboard.

 Parking fees may also be paid using a mobile device. For
more information visit www.mPay2Park.com.
In January 2015, the Town will also begin transitioning the
existing 2-hour on-street parking spaces within the Town Center to
1-hour spaces, with some limited 30-minute parking opportunities.
Visitors looking to park for longer than 1-hour should utilize the
new pay stations at Laraway Road and the Upper Aberjona Lot.
For additional information, please contact the Engineering
Department at 781-721-7120.

Frequently Asked Questions
(1) What forms of payment are accepted at the Pay Stations?
The machine will accept credit or debit cards (Visa and Mastercard only),
$1 and $5 bills. No change will be given.
(2) I put time on the machine, but now I need more. Can I add time?
Yes, you may add time either at the machine or remotely using the
mPay2Park mobile parking app.
(3) I have a Town of Winchester parking permit. Can I park here?
No, Town permits are not valid at the Upper Aberjona or Laraway Road
parking lots.
(4) I’m a commuter, where should I park?
Residents of Winchester may purchase a parking permit from the
Engineering Department for $125 per quarter. Commuter parking is also
available without a permit at the Wedgemere Station for $5 per day.

